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Vienna, May 8, N.'S. 

TH E General Officers begin now to 
set out daily one after another for 
Hungary, and Count Seckendorff 
hiinlelf is gone to Laxemburg this 

Day to inform the Emperour that he is ready 
to set out. "The Duke of Lorrain's Departure 
is ftot however fixed yet. 

Copenhagen, May 14, N. S. As the Sick
ness iri Poland,, occasioned by the Misery of 
that Country, and the extreme Dryness of 
the Season, increases daily, having reached 
to Dantzick and other Places upon that Coast, 
the Danish Court apprehending it may prove 
infectious, thinks fit to take some Precautions 
in order to prevent the Communication of it 
here An Ordinance is therefore preparing to 
regulate a Method-of Quarantain for all Ships 
which come from those Parts and stop in any 
Port of Denmark j whiclvwill be imparted 
to the Foreign .Ministers as soon as it is ready. 

fDresden, May 15, N. S. The Saxon 
Troops that are to serve in Hungary will be
gin to enter this Day into Bohemia, and will 
be all there by the 17th Instant. Baron Friese 
Lieutenant General will command them till 
the Arrival of M. Sulkowsky, who will stay 
with, the King till the sroops are arrived in 
Hungary. 

Hague, May 21, N. S. The States of 
Holland continue their Aflembly, on account 
of the Answer of the Emperor and of the 
French Xing on the Means proposed for the set
tling the Affair of the Succession of juliers and 
Bergues, whkh was delivered to the States 
General on Saturday lalt by the Ministers of 
those two Potentates. The States pf this Pro
vince have granted to the North Hollanders 
a Subsidy of 131*00 Florins towards repairing 
their Dykes. 

St. James's, May 13. 
This Day Monsieur le Baron de Sohlenthal, 

Privy Counsellor and Minister Plenipotentiary 
from the King of Denmark,, had his first pri
vate Audience of his Majesty to deliver his 
Letters of Credence ; to which he was intro
duced by the Right Honourablethe Lord Har
rington, one of his Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, and conducted by Sir Clement 
Cottrell, Kt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

He had afterwards a private Audience of 
her Majesty ; being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Grantham, her Ma
jesty's Lord Chamberlain, and conducted by 
the Master of the Ceremonies. 

W h i t e h a l l , May •****, 1737 . • 
Whereas the Town oj Woodjiock, in the County of 

Oxford, has been, within tbree Months past, Jet four 
Times on Fire, in the Night Time, and three Times 
within tbree Weeks, by some wicked Person or Perjons-
unknown, with an Intention, as there is Reason to ap
prehend, by severat Circumstances, to burn the whole 
Town: For the better discovering and bringing to Jus
tice the Persons concerned in a Crime of so heinous a 
Nature, his Majesty is pleasedto promise hismeft gracious 
Pardon to any o?,e of them, who Jhali discover his Accom
plice or Accomplices, fo as hi or ihey may be apprehended 
and conviBed thereof. HOI-LES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement to such DiJcovery, 
I do hereby promise, that whoever fiall discover the 
Person er Persons concerned insetting the said Town on 
Fire, so as he or they may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof, (hall receive a Reward of One Hundred Gui
neas on such ConviBon. 

Marlborough. *, 

Whitehall, May 6, 1737 
Whereas on Monday Night, the id Instant, Hampt* 

worth Woods, belonging to Anthony Duncombe, Esq\ 
in the Parish of Downton, tn the County of!Vilts,wei-e 
maliciousty fit on Fite by some wicked Person or Persons 
unknown, whereby twenty Acres of Wood viere de
stroyed : His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in^ 
so heinous a Crinie, is pleased tn promise his Most gri
cious Pardon to any one of them, who fiiall discover his 
Accomplice or Accomplices, so as he or they may be appro* 
bended and conviBed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. rf 

And as a farther Encouragement lo Juch Ef.ovexyv 
I do hereby promise, that whoeier stall di/cover the 
Person or Persons concerned in Jetting tht ffortfaid 
Woods on Fire, fo as he or they may be apprehended 
and conviBed thereof, fliall receive a Reviard of Fifty 
Pounds on such ConviBion. 

Anth. Duncombe. 

A General §ltfarterly Court oj the Governors of' tfe 
Bounty of iQiieen Anne for the Augmentation: of thi. 
Maintenance of the poor Clergy, will be held at tbeir 
Office in Dean's Tard, Westminster, on Monday the 6th 
Day of June nelet, at Ten oj the Clock irt the Forenoon. 

a* 

The Governors of the Charity for th'e Relies of poor 
Widows aid Children of Clergymen, do hereby givt 
Notice, that they will begin to pay the Widows Pen*. 
fienf ae thejr House in Salisbury Court, Fleet-ftreet, tit 
Wednesday in the Whitsun-Week, frtm Ten o' Clock in 
the Morning till One, and continue to pay Thursday+ 
Friday, and Saturday in that Week, and every Thurs
day in the Weeks following during tnt Mtntb, and as* 
terwards tn every other Thursday till Michaelmat ut 
thesame Hours. Valens Comyn, Regifierf 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in tht Ac2 
count of the Chamberlain d the City of London, give 
Notice, that they inttnd tt Lett iy several Leases tbtt 

following 


